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Business
Making
Prims.

Just rwcived a iMWrtKol

Pall wMl WMw caod«.

IliM of

Plaid ginghams 10; yd.

Wo^l plaida...- 25c to 45e "

All wool good* vt plain and

fan'-v 50«to 7«c *

Sioilians, allMlora, white and

black... 45o to fl 25 "

40 ini'h nnbleanhfil fotioii ',)c
"

Papperell, bleached 10-4 aheet-

^ ing ...... -...S8c
"

Pepperell, unb|«iiOhed 10-4

shf'ciinf; 'iC^c
"

A good line of Hosiery, Uuderwear,

Handlcercliiefs, dec, at prices to Miit.

Sh(ES at Kreatly Reduced Prices.

l.ciHix S.>:i|i, ;> cakes lOc
Sugar (ic per pouad
Best Flour ; iidv Utr 251b.

Beat and CMapaat Lta* «l

Ware Just opened.

Jk Eaton,
. Lwdyr In Low PrioM.

% ' -

LOOKS LIKE A 00

Prospects for Canning Factory In Clay
|

Ctty

the

Everybody hi Line, and Many Will-

aiock

Meetlns H«M Monday Niglit.

ben«flt|tQ be derived fmin
the locstMqV A canning factory

in their iiiirst. It opens a itiiir-

ket for the, farmer at which to

dispose of h goodly portion of

the prudoeyB of the farm, nnd

ftives him a.mnch better nmrkct,

at higher prices, for .what lie

produces thftii he has ever before

received. not only this,

hut it open? up ii market lor
Thorown.^ a mpotin? hold at the 'products vi,ich the farmer has

Police Court room Monday ni^ht
r l„.l„r'. prodmc.i "for nnir-

fortht nirrca^of organizing a I

^^.t purposes, ami thus places
cunning .•on.piu.v. The n.oetin-

i faj. ^^^.^ the poMibility
was attended by E, W "

representative of the manafac
tun r<, who gave out some inter-

esting facts. £very body pres-

ei>t' WM enthused and many ei<

pressed a wIMingness to subscribe

stock in the company. Real ac-

tion will ftl^ taken, possibly, next

Tut'.s(l.iy wlicn Mr. Henry will

be back. He heard of Clay Clay

going to pnt in the* factory and
cauie ovor from Winchester
where he is about to pat in a

modern creamery. We are all

pleased with Mr. Henry and the

plan ho puts in the many indus-

trial plants.

Everyone able to liolp siioiild

should render the project linaii-

cial aid to* few people realize

Now's the Time
Id buy your nends in taaiCMaUe goods. Wa are ckang out

Mar line of

Millinery, all Goods and Ev-

oytiung in Sionmer Wear in lour

Store.

AT COST.
Firft come, firfl served. We may have today what you want

but may have sold it tomorrow. Our pricr on tliese yet season-

able goods will make them move m a hurr>'. and you should

not min ihii opportunity if there is anything yet lacking in your

I
apparel and ale.

C SHIMFESSEL.
T«MioMNo.3a.

RbbiANCE Mfg. Co^
Winchester, Ky«

^

Wa MaQufacturs

Saab,

dooni.

Blinds,

VWandaa,
Stairways,

Flooring,

' CeillD|t,

Wtiatberboardin g,

Pioketa,

ShlBglaaaod Sto.

W« are titaoctqwrfrs tt

Building PapW^

F.jII Roofing,

Flintoid Roofiing.

and Kto.

Henry, niakinp; his farm return a much
larger per c*ut oF proHt

; giving

hiui more lor his labor, aad a
larger competency to be enjoyed
in-later life.^'

A canning factory not only

helps the farmer, but it helps the

small truck |i;rower, the business

man, the laborer, and, in fact,

I'vcry person (jf the community
as well. It supplies the truck

grower with a certain, pi-ofltable

and reliable market for what he

produces, touch a factory em-
ploys a large amount of labor

throughout the j:r< atcr purti ni of

the year, at .good wages, and this

opens a larger amount of , trade

fiT tl 1' 1.n'<ii!c?s inl iM-("^t>^ of t lie

community. Thus it will roadil.%

be seen that a canning factory

iruMn,=5 more business to all class-

es and is a decided benefit to any
community^

-4- «—
Resol^y^iij^ of Respect.
Whereas, in His divine wisdom

it has ple.asc'd the .Supreme Huler

of the universe to call from our

midst on Nov. 6, 1906 our belov-

ed friend and Hrotlier, P. H.

Mouutz, to a higher and better

life in that Grand Lodge above,

Therefore be it res(ilv<'d:

First—That Ked Kiver Lodge
No. 70 K. of P. has lost a true

and faithful brother, iiiid his f:uii-

ily a devoted aud loviug husband
and father.

iSecond—That the members of

this Lodge extend to the widow
and family of our deceased broth-

er our heal'ffelt synijiathy in this

their sad lose, and that we com-

mend them to the care of Him
who doeth all things well.

Third—That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the widow
and family and that a coi)y be

sent to the Clay City Timbh for

publication and the same be

spread on the minutes of the

Lodge. LoDiK Bkadley, )

H< A. I»vm, Jr. > Com.
B, B. Houuxa.

)

Admitted to Bail.

Jeptha Walters, was given an

examining trial at Lexington

Tuesday for the killing of Wm.
Hannah in that, city last week,

an account et which appeared in

this pa|>er. Bis bond was placed

at 12,000 which he promptly gave

and was released . The Common-
wealth failed to make much of a

ease against Walters, which shows

that the statement of the killing

was higUy pti^jwlioed against
him.

If you are ^otn^ fo buy a New Haf
you clon*t want to pass by .

GUP Collection of

Superb and Stylish

•old at fl^upes to aatonlah
you for their loW prices*

**lf it'a beeomind and Stylish
It came from our store.**

New and CLomplcte line of
badies' IVIisses' . Ghll-
drens' Hose.

Our Dress Mtik ing ix u]) to-dnte. The charges

are ri^ht, and so is the fit which wc guuruntec.

We have Just added a new stock of
' Celebrated Genuine SING&R

Sewing Machines,
parts for Machines, Needles Sd oil*

Mrs. W. N. Bush.

ii

E.StABLISHED 1890.

The Clay City National Bank,

Clay City, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, •80.000 00. SURPLUS FUND. •U,300 00.

I
This Bank i- ])!, :is.'d to place nt t}ie (ii<|".s,il nf its cnstomcrs th

fMCilities gained during .SIXTLE.N i EAlt8 of

eontinuoas servlee and growth.

|AooountSof oorptratinns, firms and iiMlividnals Mnlicited, Guar
HntceinR |)ronii>t snd liliciul tr'alrui nl.

We pay 3% interest on deposits in our SAVINGS DEI'AU I

MBNTi oompt>unded semi-annually. Accounts mar be

•tart«d with as small amounts as One DoUar.

rr««ipt Shipments*

Elder J. U. Jounson has mov-

ed to this city'from Yale, Bath

county, and uill enuaj;e in active

ministerial work from this city.

H. C. I.ill.N , of Loj: Lick, was

transacting business in the city

Fridajr.

orrioKRs:

M. H. COURTNEY, President,

CHAS. sroTT. Vice Pres.,

A. T. wiiirr, ci.iii r.

M, H. COLKTNEV,
CHARLES SCOTT,

.T. I'. ( OX,
J. D. ATKINSON,

A. T. Win 11

Circuit Court.

Circuit ( 'onrt conveneil at Stan-

ton Monday with Judge benton

presiding and Commonwealth's
Attorney li. A, Crutcher pres-

ent. The docket is not very

heavy and the term of court is

not likely to consume all of the

two weeks allowed. Followiii};

is a list of jurors

:

Grand jnry, .Tell' Morton, fore-

man ; A. D. Kirkpatrick, U. (J.

Burgher, Bolt Forkner, Qrant

8eay, Melvin Criveft, .T. 11.

Knox, Morris Curtis, Dan Mc-

Coy, Oreen Sparlock, Charley

(\)nlee and L. C. West.

Petit jury, Kd>vin Hose, W.
R. Cassidy, Miles Forkner, John

W. Rogers, V. 11. Ewen, (i. A.

Maxwell, Charlie Kice, M. G,

Belcher, John Stephens, John

Mize, W. G. Frazier, Warren

Martin, Charles Bush, Wm. Crab-

tree, Wm. Bowen, Sr., John

Powell, James Warmoath, Jas.

Willoaghbjri Pi^al Tipton, Wbs.

Bowell, A. D. Candle, J. P.' Gay-

lord, John Bighley,Algan Boyd
aud Thos. Boone.

Geo. W. Anderson, .Ir., has

purchase*!, the S. J. Antlerson

property on Sixth ave. and will

at once open in this bnililing a

general grocery store. The build-

ing Will be extended to the fall

length of the lot and the rear

end used for his feed and pro-

duce business which he intends

to not ne:' li i't i M 1 he least.

A tUcht IntroAwtloa.

President Roosevelt disniissod the

entire battalion of ne^jro troops li^i

sliicl.liiin; their criminal coniraiUsat

Brownsville, and they are forcvci

debarred from military or naval sev-

vioe, or from holding any ofiloe un-
der the govainment.

Prof, and Mrs. C. W. Camp-
bell, were called to Lexington

Tuesday on account of the seri-

ous condition of a brother of

Ufa. Campbell.

ttat Tmia and Courier-Journal

bot^ one year for 11.00.



terORT OP THB CONDITION f f T P—OF THE- Inii
Clay City National Bank
At Clay City In the ttete of Ksnttteky

,

atthecloM' (>n>ll^<int>!(!< Nov. 12, 1906.

RESOl'KC'ES.
Lnanti and discounts $114^68738

Orerdnfta, leourcd and un-

eeurad 8,217 88

17.8.Bond» to secure circul'n 00,000 00

Prnntume on U. S. Bonds 1800 00

r.oddfi. sccm-itii's. otc 31,878 50

RiinkiiiK-li'insc. riiniituri' and
flxtiiri's

Other i-eul e»tate oWned
Dae from Nstlonsl Budn

'(not veMire «genta). . .

.

Dne from approved lenrve
agents 82:187 CD

Kotos of other Nat'l Banks

F I' '
' p.ipt'r cdrn-ncy,

n'ckeig, and i-cnts 67 25

LAwrrLMoXBTKEHERVE in Bakk.tu:
Specie 1 1,330 03
Legal tender notes 4 ,490 00

redemption fund with U. S
TnM'r(59(oroir'rn) iJBMJiO

TLMES.

3,5f 3 00

2.r)12 78

1,357 48

6,820 00

Total |349j»14r

LIABILITBis.

Capltiil sti>,-kimid in $80,000 00

Surplus fund 6,800 00

Undivided profits less expenses

and taxes paid 2,682 63

Haflbank notes cniUtanding 49,800 00

Due to otherKational B anks 634 84

IndlTidoal deposit* subject to
cheek 140,688 07

Total |M9,a01 49

Srira or KnreuoKr, / .

OocHTT 09 Povnx, J

I, A. T. White Cashier, of the n-

bove named liaiik, do Solemnly swear

that the above Htnteinpnt id true to tlie

bettofmy knowledge and \>i-\u-L

A. T. Whitt, Cashier.

Bttbacribed and sworn to before me
tiiif Mibdayof Nov., 1900.

T. J. FIbteher, Ptdioe Judge Clay

Oii.y (Ky.) Court.

OoBBBCi^Attesi

:

• M M (loiirtney. i

^ Jnu. D. Atkinson, ' Directurii

Chas. Soott,

A ronii>ot;iti vf> pxaniinntion nf

applicauts as appointees to the

BMtern WwiBal School atj^<^h-

iiiond, Ky., will be held at Stan-

ton, Dec. 15, 1900, between the

bonn.of 8:80a. m.-aod 8:;i0p.,

in. The exaiiiin.if ion will be

held upon Arj^tUnietiOi Ueogra-

phy,ti GrMunnr,^ UriilM Mtlet
History nnd Spollinc, npftn (|nos-

tiouB prepared aud sent out by

the Normal "^BxMiiftiTe Ooaocil.

The api)liiMiit must innko a tren-

erai average of 75 per cent, with

nofvad* on 'aiqr branch aAder

f( per cent. All nppointinentB

mask be made from the county

in which tha •p)flttai^i§BeSm:

I'erfioiis api)()infecl by the Su-

perintendent for free tuition are

entered without examioatjon.

Send in your applications at once,

aa they must be filed with the

Superintendent on or before De-
eember 8th, and the appoint-
menta are to be made December
Wh, li'UG, for free tuition.

&. A' Ifvia, 3r., 8upt. .

day Otty, Ky.

^ikbicrAPt^Pf taken at Uus of-

flae fbr %gj t>aper pnblialnd at a

ieti rate than publisher's price.

Cow for Sale.

Nice red cow with yoanf:; calf.

Good milk and batter cow, aud

will b»adkl worth the moMj.
P. C. Prior,

Spout Spring, Ky.

I'LBLISIIKL) KVKKV THIHSHAY.

J. fi. J)ar|hcr« rabllsher.

Sikscription Rates. > 0 Cents per year { id-

vuce: oUerwise 75 Celts.

Bnterad a* •aeood'ClaM mail matter.

Thursday, Netr. t2. 1906

CLUB BATB8.
For the convenience of our sub-

8CTil)erH, we have arranged club rMcs
with the following papeiaat prioN

below mentioned:

TheTniMand
CJourier-Joumal 11.00

Cincinnati Enquirer I.IO
" Louisville Commercial 7o

Home and Farm 75

BSreif little country village hat*

'aa fknUtion to become a trade cen-

ter and a boom eitjr, with no spe-

cial natural fei.tu res or geographical

advantages. Under such condi-

tion* what is nost needed is some

enterprise on the part of its local

capitaiistit. They must make the

ttrst iidrane in the anoertain Held

of d( Velo|.tiielit. Tliey IlH'S't cnp-

italize small factories and see that

they are kept employed. When the

local bu8ines.fe is finally ilevelniied

and proves to the world thai they

are sneeessfnl, then outside enter*

prises will lie sure to step in and en-

joy your prosperity with you- Just

like a fellow who finds a favorite

fishing hole and catches fish, and

ail the other (ishernien who see thai

be is catching will drop their hooka

light by the side of the lucky fish-

erman. The business men of any

town should stop txlking and hop-

iag for others to do something for

the town. They shoidd get togeth-

er themselves and prove to the

world that they have a money mak-

ing town. No outsider will want

to fish in our swimming hole until

we prov* that they «an catoh fish, i^r

no show, and give the party

which may now have' no show a

chance, and it will become more

corrupt than any.

- There is more I'aiurrh in this

section of thu oouutry than all oth-

er diseases put together, and until

the last few years was supposed to

be incurable. For a great many

years doctors pronounced it a local

disease and prescribed local reme-

dies, and by constantly failing to

cure with locii! treatment, prououjc-

ed it incurable. Science has prov-

en catarrh to be a constitutional

disease and therefore requires con-

stitntionnl treatment Hull's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the

only constitutional cure on the

market. It is taken internally in

doses from 10 drops toft teaspoon

-

ful. It Hcts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system,

They offer one hundred dollars for

r-ny case it f:iils to cure. Send for

circulars and leslJmonials.

AddrsM

:

F. J. CHENEY A CO . Teledo, O.

Sold hy Druggists, T")C.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

or Stolen.

A flsa bitten gray b<Hrse, 16 hands

high, with a knot on his left side,

ri.

and about 10 years old.

fram fiddville Get. 10.

iwnuid.lo finder or any informa-

-«4iU8 to bis recovery address

B. W. Hisle,

Lfves, Ky.

TheVev. M R. Nkks 1907 AlmaiMc.

The Rev. Trl R. Hicks has been

compelled by the popular demand
to reaume the publication of his

well known and popular Almanac
for 1907. This splendid Almanac
is I f.w r<iiily. For ^iile by news-
dealers, or sent post|);ii(l for 2.5

cents, by Wokd and U'okks I'tn-

MSHING Company, 2201 Locust St ,

St. Leuis, Mo., pudlishers of

WoBD A«D Works, one of the best

^Uar monthly magasines in Amer-
ica. One Almaaao g(M with every
subscription.

^ Yoti are Cordjally

1^
Invited to call and ^

^ look over otip splendid ^
lines In

Dress Goods,

MILLINERY,
Cloaks,

Uuderwear,

Notions,

Furnishings

&c. &c.

Mrs. J, W. Williams. *

Clay City has all along desired

natural gas but if it should serve

ns like it is other places some

times, we may feel fortunate for

jipt - having it. Last winter

Cainiiton suffered a very bad Are

from uutural gas, as well as the

destructive
'
fire time Sunday

night. The m;iin i)ipe line con-

necting MUSterliu^, Wincliester

ind Lexington bnnrt .last week

and loft persons upinf^ natural

gas for beat iu those cities shiv-

ering in the cold, and we read in

the Winchester Democrat this

week where a prominent lady

of Winchester was severely burn-

ed by an explosioti of natural

gas in the kitchen range. We al-

so have read of numerous other

aeeidebts with natural gas< -

In &is eampaign for Oovemor
Arttorney General Hays neglect

ed to connect one very important

fact to the grtTe cbaiies he

tiiadt a:.'aio6t his opponent and

the boy Governor. He should

have shown up the results and

grafts of the administration pri-

or to that of Beokham, which

woul<l, inn wicked oiood, have

made the present adminiitntioo

turn green with envy. >

Democrats, we notice the

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25.000 New Words
New Osisetteer of th« WevM
wttli more tlian a^(X» titles, ttmA odth*
lasist census returns.

NewBlegraphlealDleMeoeiT
cntitalnlnsr tli« namrs of over 10,000 noted
peraouM, dato of l>iri li, doutb, Ltc.

Edited 1 yTT. T. H AHHIS, rh.T>., LL.D.,
United Si utc sCoiuiuik,i»iii ruf Eduoetlon.

2380 Quarto Pages
N«w PUloL 5003 Llutmkmi. Blch BMIafU

VIeeded in E-veryHome
Alio Webster's CoUeglate IMctloaary

lUi Pkrri. 1100 lUutntiuu.
RltularEdltioaTaMztHliickM. Skuding..

Da Luxa Edition »NilHilK Printi'a from
Ml* p1.tr.. ra bibUpap^r. IbMntlfol binding..

FREE, "lM<itlao>nrWrt&Ua.."IUDrtr*t(»ii>uii|itilM*.

G. 6 C. MERRXAM CO..
Pvbliahara, SprlasfUM. Ma**.

The WhHiest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
Are Mti«Io A^'lx'M Yoii T.TMt''

Pearl and Mers' Pride Flour.

Ifo QOwr; BfMry 8iok 6«ur«]ite«l

MANUFACTURE!^ J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

Sold by our Leading Mtfrrtiaiit*.

*

+
+

P. A. LYON & SON. 1

"Phe UestdinAr InNufnnoe Aoroutw—— kM««t|MJi«y,Of

Strayed i fulness in our own house

sin-

. the

first place, which perhaps is

ri(j;ht, but we should BOt forget

to look at the house opposing us

when it comes to a choice be-

tween them and us. And nine-

ty-nine times out of a hundred

our house is ten times cleaner

than the other fellows'.

A good heating stove,

for parlor or bed room, nickle pit.

ed foot lenders and to\\ ornament.

Worth lii.UO. Trice 14.00 cash.

Br. BerteaOB Saith.

'^'^itios is corrupt in all par-

ent the party whioh Ims

A WOODEN PUStSP
Maiia cf lyoom

CuarontBOtS
All repairs dam- quick!}

above ground.

Take ofT Fulcnim ««'"

Handle to puil ou
riunger fur repairs, saute

as in wooden 1 umps.

Over $200,000,000 I
Represented.

Every one who knows anv thing about insuranee know
they lire IcMiliTH in tliis line.

Mad* of the very beot matt-rta],

ExtrebeaT7 culi.iga. AdJanUli'e '

baae. Braaa drain oock prt vt rit.i

!

ftaaaing. Kubtx>r valve seat, InUM--

^

ohangeable.
Sola by daalrra everywhere.
If your dealer doea not carry I

tbem, write aa for Upedal Offer.
Don't buy a cheap pwap, Iteoats

too Booh la tbe ana.

»POLKA«DOT. CAWS']

chtAim
A «nMn iavmnai w Miai »d4t gwtly «o «>i« vifcie wd Wiaiy al yo«f aiaeai^

uknyevt"taa4awtl*or-b>aulun(>Mo<t aetsMofiiaed. Oaad tmimmhtmtk
the kaaiaNMMaaaipj^kttmarat in improved vthM*. Ira a MMSSt•**>

B. Littlepa^e &i Son, CLAY crrv.
KY.

tlesexe^jk
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LQCAL BREVITIES.
- •

Roost tbo i-anning factory, We
must liiivc ft.

J. B. Eaton was in Mt. Ster-

Mrs. R. A. Irvin is visiting rel-

Hfiffs at Lexingtot. ^ .

Mrs. W. R. CuBsidy TiAtsd

relatives in Wincbetttr Toes*

day. »

Several from here atte||A«d

Cicdoit Oourt at Stuitoii Mon-
day.

J. W. McKinney, of WiacheS'

ter, was liere the first of the

week.

Sherift' J. .M KtMinon was in

Lexington Tuesday on a bnainess

mission.

Eid. B. 8. Burgher, of Win-

chester, was in the citir Saturday

and Sunday.

J. W. Henry has boaght the

Johnny 8eweii place near Pow-

ell's Vall^rforlMO.

J. B. O'Beiirlmt op the L.

'& E. roail several days this week

lootiing after some business mat-

ters.

The tide in the river this wesAi

has broufilit to lirodhottd-(Jar-

rett's bourn several hundred

asoire iofft.

Dr. Irvin reports the birch «f

ii teit pound girl to Everett

Moretleld and wife Wednesday,

NotemberSl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wal4ron

are the proud parents nf a new

boy which arrived at their pluce

Monday, November

Mrs. Lou Groves left I'oesday

morning for Al;;ood, Tenn. where

she will spend the winter with

h^r son, Charles Groves.

. W. F. Beatty, a timber man of

Nashville, Tenn., was in the

citv the lirst of the week looking

after the siiipjiiiii; of s(juie ties.

The Ladies' Jlnine Mission So-

ciety, will meet at the Ulay City

Hotel Saturday afternoon at two

o'clock. All the niemhers are

urged to attend this meeting.

Dr. Alfus Eratus, of Oiuoiuna-

ti, Ohio, F. B. i^sell, of Louis-

ville, J. B.' H$ill, of Lexington,

are among the viaiting.8port8men

in Olay Pity.

James Bloom has sold the

property lie recently purchased

of M. Baily on Sixth ave. to H.

C. Warmouth for the same a-

muont of money he paid fo^ it.

The Ladies' Home Mission So-

ciety will fiive an ice cream sup-

per at the Methodist church 4l»Ht-

urdiqr nlgiit, December Ist. Ev-

erybody invited to come out and

enjoy the occasion.

A bin fire»vi8ited Oampton Sun-

day ni{j;ht, destroying the greater

part of the business center. The

tire is supposed to bavd originat-

ed from^natural gas in a room up

staifk over the Company store.

We haVe had eonsiderahU raih

tho. past week, and as a ridipp-

quence the river is up and we
have nond roads again.

Wni. White and Wm. Hatton

were each sent to the penitenti-

ary for three years for breaking

into Benningfleld & Bowen's
store at Bowen. Tlie defend-

ants pleaded guilty and will take

their sentence.

The Olay Oity dpoke Company
is in full operalinri? and turning

ont some of the very best spokes

made. The eoimpMny baa t lot

of fine timber up the road Imt

which cannot be shipped hero

dow on the account of the short-

a^(e of ears.

IM •
' 'A'dangerriii foifical operation,

faivolving the removal ofa malignant

ulcer, SB large as my hand, from my
daogbter's hip, was prevented by

the tpplieatlon of Budilen% Amiea
Salve," says A. C. Stickel, of Mile

tUB, W. Va. "Persistent use of the

Salve eompletely cured it." Cures

Cuts, Burns and Injuries. 25c at

Swann-Day Lumber Co. 'a store.

TO COW A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qui-

niDe'TabletH, DruggistB refund mon-

ey U it fails to cure. £. W.
ttB0VB*8 st|iia(ore is en^eijiih boa.

The Olay Oity National Bank
has another one of their fine

statements in this issue. The re-

port shows over $141 fHX^ (10 in

iudividual deposits. The loans

exceed 9114,000 00 while the

net profits for the liMtfew months
are 92,082 (18.

A Year of Blood.

The year 19<)8 will long be re-

Buenbered in the home of F. N.

Taekj>t, of Alliance, Ky. , as a vear

uf blood; whieh ifewed so oopious-

ly from Mr. Tacktt's lungs that

tieatb seemed very near. He
irritOT: **6evere Meedlag from the

lungs and a frightful cough had

brought me st death's door, when 1

began taking t>r. King's New Ms-
covtry for ConBtimption, with the

4Stoaishiag rssult that after taking

four bottles I was completely re-

stored and KM lime hM pn>ven per-

manently cured." Guaranteed for

Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at

Swann-Day Lumber C<>'ii store.

Price «Oo and 91.00. Trial bottfe

free.

Misses Kate Hutchinson .and Al-

ta Mauppin are prepared to do all

kinds of dreas making. liooated in

the Red River Hotel.

Mrs. Ann H. Barnes, widow of

the hite Thomas Barnes, of Mad-
iR<m count> , Ky., and who was a

hruthor of Colonel S. M. Barnes,

of the 8th Ky. volunteers in the

civil war, is visiting the family

of Eld. A. faster. Mrs. Barnes
is 81 years old, bat is Very lively

fur one of her age. Mrs. Barnes
is an annt of Eld. BHter** wifb.

Maee Namr Is

Ureat happiness earae into the

homeS. C. Blair, school superintend-

ent, at St. Albans, W. Vn., when
bis little daughter was restored

from the dreadful oomplaiat he

names. He says: "My little daagh-

ter hiul St Vitus' Dance, which

yielded to no treatment but grew

steaily worse untfl as a last reeOrt

We tried Electric Hitters; and I re-

joice to sav, three bottles etfected

a complete oure.^ Qnick, sure cure

for nervous complaints, gcn<'ral de-

bility, female weaknesses, impover-

hihed blood anilf.ai^ria. Guaran-

teed by Swann-Day Lumber 0e'8.

store. Price 50c.

flHI^N YOU SHOOT
I Voo w*M to HIT ivhat yoa an ataiing ai

—bttil bird bcul or target. Make your
ihnl, c-.uni by khmitinc \},e STF.VFN'S.
Kor 41 y<ni« srr.Vl.NS AUMS l> vc
ca ri.d . a I'l'lMIK;: HnNoKS l.,r AL'-

CUkACV. O.irl.ii. :

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

AsV >.'tir Itcaltr— fn-

H . n the Slt\ PNS.
1 f > < >ii I aiinol I (•Liiit,

frtit /nffmU, Bpoa
^^l^iptoj^Ktajjjfct

?>cn<l 4 ( I > HI St.lTI<i h

f r li'^i^^c Ciit-ili'i.'

. ( i' Ii;i-lct« tujtl ut. A
valual'ic litink ufivfer.
ca.« lot PMMM ud
rrt«T<actlv«

B—»tifclUwg Bolor AluaJn— Haama will
telonaiiwaiartocamuia '

J. Stevens An r*rrr Ci Tool Co.,

j9 p. O. Box 4096

uMOo»M mots. KAsa.. IT. a a.

The raising of blooded chick-

ens is now attracting about an

much interest among farmers as

cattle and hogs.

Strike Breakers.

The mo.st famous strike breakers

in the land are Dr. King's New Life

Pills. When liver and bowels go

an BtrikeB, they (piu kly settHe the

trouble, and the purifying work

gci s ri<ith on. Best cure for con

stipation, headactiu and <lizzines8.

i6c at Swann-Day Lumber Co.'s.

store.

While looking for fishing bait,

Peter Barker, f>f Ilopkinsville.

opened a mussel, and to his sur-

prise found in it a beantiful

pearl, for whidi he w;is oH'creil

$250 bv a lo<"al jewcli-r, hut re-

fiisi'il it, uud x-iii It away for ex-

pert examination. Tlie pearl
weighed thirty-sevon <;r;uns, and
is said to be worth from 91,000 to

96,000.
-

A OUARAXTEeO CURE FOR PILI-S

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protru<l-

ing Piles. Dniyjtist!' arc nuthoriz-il

to refund money if PAZO 01 N T

M9NT fails to ours in 6 to 14 days.

Wanted! Wanted!!

New Watchmaker.

. P. Mauppin, Watehand Clock

repairing of all kinds on reasonable

terms Now located in the Adntns'

Hotel building for work in his line.

Prompt attention to all work yd
^aiisfaotiaiypMpuitMd.

Tour Roosters, Hens,;

Docks. Ooese, Turkeys,!

Egot,lls.fir wUehlwill]
pty klikttt etth friMs.

GEO. W.ANDERSON JR.,

Gtay GilF, Ky.

Winchestei Bank,
(nOMWOaAVBD)

N. H. WmiBiaPooy, Pres.

C&iit9Ll Stock $200,000

Sarplas $20.0 DO

We solicit the aooiMinu of indi vi<)

aals. frase and oorporauona. 8*48

FEEUKG
UVER-ISH

This Morning?

It's to Your

Interest

To spend your monnj where il goes the farthest, ^

and Toa don*t iMve to fB fnr to And that pltee.

Out Mon it alway ready t« supply yonr wanU in

Dry Goods, MotioM, Clothhig, Hats, Shoes, Far>

nisbings, Oroeeriee, Haidware, Haanesi, 8§ii4kif,'h

Farming IikplMUnts and etc.

Our Prices are Right

So are Our Goods.

We will appndale your tiMle, and take >n exehange

tot goods all kinds of Country Produee at Highest

market priee. Will pay you CASH for Railroad

Ties and all kinds of timber which yon may have

to sell. Don't forget the iriaoe.

A. E. BARNETT A SON,

CLAY CITY. KY.

mm

WILL REIOn Win EISE ALL PAimLES OF

DIRT ANDIl
WCU5

and leave the skin soft and

white. Superior to all other

soaps. The Laborers' Friend.

For Mechanics, Farmers.

Painters, Printers, Phimbers,

Miners and all Railroad Men.

A trial will convinceyouthere Is no other soap like it. 2 sizes Sc.and 10c

Manufactured by IOWA SOAP OOMPANY, Burllngten, Iowa.

Tbt 8raat Indian Herb Tea

CALOQUINE
Gofltains n Caltml, ri Qalilni, dots tli wirt if bitl.

Tones up a sluf^gish liver and run down sv«t.-ni,

remi)v< s all irnpuritii s and srcrctions; n atoi< H L.st .ip

petite and youthful complexion, cure* all diaea^a of
the Udnejra, Uv«r and buwala—ptirUiM the blood.

If taken acoonUng to directions It win put you on
ttieroad to health ana a happy liu- worth the llviji^;.

It's aatuw'a own rsncdy, composed of root% herbs,
els> Mseipcsnla Snaby

Trees! Plants! Vines!
Our general catalogue of

Frvtt and Omaisntal Treea, Bver-

freeas, Stmibs, Orape Vlaes. Rhu-
barb, Asparagus, Small Pntlts, etc..

is now ready on application. Wo
eroplev no Agents but sell direct to

the planter.

H. F. Hil ei\m||(pr A SOM,
uzneiwr, xt.

eO YEARS'
EXPBRIKNOE

It will cost the government
$:j(M),(KK) to sfcuri' the supply of

paper iiciessary for tho rfp;iilar

paper money issue tor 1907,

which will represent 1766,000,000.

Patents
DcaiGNS

CopvNiOHTe Ac.
ABTonCMnAlna •akatrb mid (lonrrlptlon'Mi

aulekly MotrVHn Mropli>i..a free wh«th«r
Inrentlnn ji pKbablr nataiUHM". ('< 'mmaiila^
il..u«iiinctir<~<<<llderitfHl. HANDBOOK iiaPMaw

r:il<'i.(0 taken tTirouuh Miiu\t Jt Co. MMPe
tptctalnotic*, without

c

hkow, mtbe

Scientific JlmericaNe
A haadaemnr UlMtnaad WMklf. iMnHtt^
ilfUMk «i aiir.(<ii^ias tmwna). Tarn*, jn •



John Canmicll, a small boy,

was killed at Taris, Ky., by stei)

ping on a live eleotrio wire,

blown down dariof a •torm.

Farm for Sale.

Lying on K'd Kiverat the ncQtb
of C .11 Crcfk nnd noar RosHlyn sta-

•tion on L. & K. Ry. Al)out 225 8-

ores ia eotj''e bouodnry, 130 m-rea

of bottom land under good fence,

ru^idividiHlinto 8 or 10 Tote or fields,

all in high state of cultivation aru)

a'l ill .i^ra s, wt'li rested and ready

to iiii'kc iiioiiey on. There in Sou
to ?1 () I'l worth of virtually unc-ull-

cd iimbpr on the boundary. Plen

tT of fruit, ftood barn, nearly new,,

•^aprble of bousing 50 to 60 head of

nlook, two good never failing well?

ofw iii r. PItMitv of stock wiitrr.

lU'd river ninninvr on one nidc and

Cat ( ,(<•!< throusrh the niiddlf.

Meat iii>usc hen lioiise (•ril>s, Ac.

Dweliini^ luirncd, hut a heautii'nl

locust and walnut grove to rebuild

in \ mile- from railroAd xtation,

urill. poit office, subool, and church.

Pi ice for ihe entire boundary seven

tliini-.uid di)ll.'»i..j, w hich i.s Ichs than

So.) |.fr !• -It' foi tlie land in ciiiti

v.. lion. I.iind all nromid it scll.-i I'oi

{ 6'i to fc.SO p.-r Hcic. r.etifr thnn

Uluejrn -<» bind lot you c in't weai

it oat and its products brinicr mort

tban in the f)l-ie!;rK*R. Bmit neigli

bors in tin- State. Ertsy ternin of

eayircm. You can't bent it

'liic lo

R. C. Mansfield & Son,
Ky.

The
iDodging'

Period
of a woman's life Is the name often
);iven to '.' ch.in|.;e <if lift-." Your
menses come at lung Intervals, and

,

grow aeaotlsr anttt that atop. Tlie

I chansalaatatlHleorli>iiryeu«,and
I causes aadi pain and si^TwIm,
which can, hovavsr, to corad, if
taking

WINE

It quickly rsHores the paia, nerv '

ousnvss, irrltabiUty, IssrtWtness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.

Cardul will bring you s.ifely throuRh
tliis "doJjong perioJ. ' .in J build

up your stiength fur the riv-t ot your
lile. Try It.

You tin get It ;it all drutr.ri^ts In

11.00 buUlLS.

BDTDKATH
(uffirrJ. "wiMtiVlqAlU Rotaon.of Eut- ,

1 Ml. Md.. "unitt I took Owilul,whM cum4 |

rBOTiaaioiAL oakd*.

Dr. Bertram Smith,

KImbrall.

Daiiiol F. Blanton was at Ir-

viuti last week on iiupurtaut b if-

iOflM.

Rev. R. B. Wilson filled liis

appointment at Jackson's Ohap-

el luHt Sunday morning.

Messrs. B^yan and Hunt, of

the firm Bryan, (joodwin &
Hunt, were here last week hunt-

ing.

Mrs. Mary Ghriffith, of Spears,

Jesamine coanty, is here on a

visit te her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Ouggin.

Bennett White, of OUy Oity,

with Triinlilc (Jroccry (^lnlI)any

was here last week ia the inter-

est of bis firm.

There will be servicea at Kim-
liroli's Clinpel next Saturday

ni^ht Sunday nioruingand Sun-

day nitht by tbe pastor Rev4 B.
O. Gardner.

Hoff Creek.

Robert Smith moved to his old

home place last week.

Mrs. Elen Donfjl.is visit('<l Mrs.

S:idi<' L<iii,is one day last week.

John Branhani and wife visit-

ed Ous Newkirk and wife Sun-

day.

JcHT Douirhi-; and wife went to

Clay City Tuesday on a business

trip.
*

Thomas M> Kinney, <>f Spout

.Sprin<j; visited relatives here this

week.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis has retorn-

cd from Winchester where she

has Ijceii visitin'j; her l>rnllier.

Mr.. Campbell Anderson and

Miss Mary Branham were marri-

ed at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Sadie L^nas, Thursday evening

about three o'clock.

Daniel Stuart, wife and ehil-

dren, who have been visitiiip

fiieads and relatives here for

some 4iiUe, wiU return to their

1-oitie in Indiana in a few days.

Mr. rJeo. r. Donirias, who mov-

ed to Levee a few weeks ajjo, w»*»

back to his old home place P>i-

day, and sng!:este<l that he would

like to take back some persiin-

inons at they are very leacedown

, here.

Resident Oentitt,
cuAY omr, - KBimicicY.

Ortke up .u«lr* In Iht Central HoU A-m
W'lere anenperienccd Practitioner may b* foHB
divMd nl|[bt prepared til execute all i.lnd«o
hi<iiKraiJe work knoun i i iii'iJcm Omti .iry.

Floods in Western ICentucky.

]loi>kiiisviiI(' was flooded Tues-

day Ijy a sudden rise in Little

river, resultinfzfrom heavy rains,

land business houses will sutler a

{loss of about 1100,000. Three

three-story 'buildings, used as

store rooms, (vdlapsed from

weakened foundations. The wa-

ter is now reoiding. In other

[Kilts I if the State, heavy rains

have swolen Btreanis and caus<

ed thenv to spread over the bot-

toins washing a good deal of corn

aud fodder down stream, and

causing much damage to rocds.

Many bridgeibave bMO waabed

away.

A. A. layiN, M. O.,
PNvaioMN AND auaoBON.

OkAv arrr, ay.

B. LlTTLEPAQE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
OL»Y OITV • KV.

Bw A. •MITH, M. O..

ravaioiANiANo auaacoN.
CLAY OITY KY.

Am prepar^'d to do custotii grind-

ing ^very day during tbe week
Meal guaranteed' to be ftret ehe<>

Ifriogyoiir turn anil ^^ivc me a triu'

G \V, • Andernon,

Way City, Ky.

Senator Ben Tillman, of South

Carolina, is billed to deliver

an address at a Chicago opera.

The Chicago negroes don't .like

.Vlr. Tillman so they have filed a

protest with the maj^or of the

Wimly ( itv endeavoring to pro-

.iibit tiie South Caruliuiau from

ipeal^ng tJiere.

Dr. Bertrain Smith, the Dentist,

isjiow at Stanton. IIh will be in

tbe Atkinaon brfek itutlHIng , near

the Court llouce until his fiew of-

d<-e is done.

Special appoiittmenta ttlth Clny

city people 1^ mail. MTrlte.

Stray Steer.

There came to uiy platte about

three week<« sgA a pale red'^alWif

weighing about O-tO pounds,

nu'dium condition. 0*ner will

please jirovf tlif property, pay
charges and get the anioial.

J. H.^Dawson,

Spout Sprlof, Sy.

Parm^ Per Reilt.

Good Farm of fiO acres, 4 railea

south of Clay City, all in grass.

Furnishes excellent grasiag any

year for 29 cattle, this year it has

run 40 bead. Good dwelling and

all neee»sary out buildingi, Inolud-

ing barn and cribs. Will take

part of the rent in work. If desir-

ed, will rent an additional traet of

40 acres jiiat across the road to go

ia corn and peas. A snap for some

one. Will Tmf for all money or

part nioney and a pnrt of tbe crop.
|

.1. K. Hurglier, Clay City, Ky

[Pmtm For Sale.

3TS acres on Cillowfty's Creek,

four miles from Irvine, Estill coun-

ty. 100 aeree in' grass, 08 acres

corn land, remainder timbered land.

New dwelling and all necessary

barns otibs and other out build-

injj". Yoiinii npjile and peach

orchard of 500 trees. Will sell or

rent on reasonable terms. For par-

ticiilirH call on or address W.
Molntoth, Clay City, K.v.

Black Creek Lime

Works

R. 8. NOBL, Proprietor.

CLAY CnV^ - KY.

a i .» .

Unslaokend Lime in any qnanii-

ty. Will sell to dealer nr consumer

at Lowest Prices. Will dttliver at

Clay Oity or sell at ^ba kibs.

Lime 65 cents per barrel at the

kilns or 76 cents delivered in Clay

City.

TheHaganQas
or da^iftine Engliie.

Photon;raph Uallery for Sale.

One I'nrtiihle (iailery, Four Cam
eras and every thing necessary.

Good trade eatablished. No gallery

in 18 miles—large territory. Prices

from 80o to Si;, per doz. My health

only reason for selling. Call on or

write J. W. Henry, Clav City, Ky.

Per Sale.

My Brick Residence on College

St in Winchester, Ky. of 8 rooms,

'

Rath room, China closet, Attic and

Celfar. Lot 55 x 150 ft.

M.\RIA BlAN.

Fana For Saia.

107 aeree 3 railed frim Clay (Mty

ou Mr. Sfciliny road. The place

has on it CoO appt^ and ."SOO peach

trees and some pp"«rs. plums, cher-

ries, grapes and other fruits, all now
beginning to hear. The orchard is

on a north hillside, and rarely (ailx

to bear fruit. Ciood dweilinu, lour

neverfailing sprinss, land suitable

for grass and yields 8 and 10 bar-

'

rels of corn per acre. -

[

On this fiirm is located the noted

Black Cretsk Lijue Works with plen-

ty uf material and fttal on tbe farm

Will he sold on reason.iKle terms'

Apply to it. S. KUEL,
Clay City, Kv.

killthi coucn
AND CURE THB LUNC8

WITH
Dr. King's

New DiscGvsrv

fORO
ONSUMPTION Pries

OUGHSand 60c&$t.00
LOS Frse Trial.

Surest and dulckcst Onre fur sll

THBOAT nud XiUNO TBOT7B-
LXS, orKONBT BAOK.

ThalBe«t;the Simplest; tbe meet

reliable; the most Durable made.

Write today for particulars.

We also handle a (iiU line of

Belting, Hose, Pipe
Pipe Fittipgs

and

GENERAL
SUPPLIES

^ipalr Work a SptMfyi

THE HAGAN
Gas Engine & Mfg Co.,

WnOHaSTHl. KT.

RESTORES viTALmr

Madea

of MOi

taaeaaya. ittoit

— wUl woBwr lhair mlMia

iHatosTMimT.impi

tt swfi«t—I or exrwsaod lnaiKMlea,

'MdaonlytMtonsMf«Mt-
ipotoanjhaliiir aMMlea%

t Uaaorr, WaatiM IMmmw.mm

*fcl«aaaSti»m tortody, bi iilnw crnutrrli—. n
BSl um\i «unnbyaurting «« —»t ofaiSMS»,M
IsasNM aavTctoalo and blood MMsv,
lat Mek tba pink glow topaloohoafcsi
torln* the Are of jrontb. I* wirda off JiiMnll,
Dd ConaompUoD. Inalrt on banna BKVITO,D0
Mbar, It eao ba eanlad lo vaal poekat. Br naU,
•IM patpaeka«a.or ati tarH.00, witaa
tlT« mtttao misrowSaa to or
ShonoBar. Book ami advlao IMa.

mil MEDICINE CH,

RhenmatEe Sufferers!
So many wondi rfUl cures of Rheumatlim
haTe resnlted rroni using

WARD'S
Rheiunatlc

and Li¥er Pills
that yon ahonld know
or this cmt medlcina.
Dou' despair if you
have triad oUier rem.
edie .bBt (iva Uita
nadkHM a tboroncta
trial Thouanda gUna
op by phyaieiaiia and
frienda oa inconbla
baTo bean ralieml aaa
pertnanenUy cored.
NowtetheUme tolM

Prlee,ee«. ^

Tonr drapfMa aalla

Ward'a BhaumaUc and
LtTar Pina. If bn won't aapply yon, aooept
ao aabaUtota, l>:it nend na M cents Sad «•
wtn (bnrard rr-.i t, bottle prupild. Oa ttw
market fbr OArtf^ve yean.

TRE PRINCE I1:DIG!»E COMPANr.

mJnuMnSt, SubrMp.

• For Snle In
Clky City, Hky..

ByB. Llttlepage A, Son.

"BAKER"
i^'iiS^y er.i;!';'j<da-'.dfre«
^*'=^ Ac.: :.r.):;cdi

f r. C'-n<i;rj-. 'i !i , ii.(i-t simple.
i»(<|tiul. All wearing surlHccsluinical. e

freafromdustai.il v.-eaiiit-r.

cd stationary eti > ! spi.-idle ORwUdi all our wheels
rev '• .r -.; :r;:,tTNoBa:»bHtlBg • 18 A Fi^I.VTblU:.

i t .<! bolla witlMOt rivets or hMm, and the uae of

48 sai:J ill wheel , • - . IS A F. .\T; UM.
A smooth ranniag, Chilled aeoaaUfc, driving tiiu a<-tuat-

fnf rod . • • • - . - IS A FIlATl Ui:.

A chiUad ball-bearing turntable, and self-regnMlBg device U> A Fl ATUKE.
WrHa for Cniitiuv^ ru\, aM for auHaM** aflni-y trv oat Una n yonr vicinity, and wooni i«rat'a
> a aiiio UMK^ a Hill Una ot T«w<MwT—i...aaa!*» AU eat smda aairy wttb tbam oar aw

Mguusew-As.s.KH 00., wswpoi^ow, OHIO, u, m. ik. .

It is a poor excuse of an old

ion, if permit^d to run loose in

(own, tliat cauoot make at least

lue enemy out of a good ueigh-

»or.

Penned in a narrow cabin,

'orty-eight people lost tlieir livet'

ty the collision of two steamer.^

in Seattle harbor.

ONLY S4.00

The EtOMM Tmttn PiiMtr

a few nilnutea time. No beat—no Iron. A tailor wooU aiargo twMity^

Sent on trial. Ciioalar tree.

lUleSeOWBS OO., I F-re» Strsat, l»orti Ti«l, aa»iw.

Lezingtoii&EasteniBy.
rffcctivc No.-. 18. 1906.

BAST-UOI Nil No. 2. No. 4.

e\. Sun. Diiily.

Stations P. m. A. il.

Lv.I^xington 3:2fl T:3o

•' Wncbester 8:10 8:18

•• L.'uk.Junetlon 8t25 8:SS

' ainy City 4:00 J»sW

Htanton 4;10 •ilO

" (^aiiipliiii .lime. .|:Ml •;88

" Niilurul ilridge 4:4-1 9:49

" Torrent 4 :.'.7 9:86

" neaUyvilleJuDO S :18 10:V7

" O. A K. Janet. 0:10 H -M

Ar Jackson 6:15 11:80

wasTBouNo No. a. No. 1.

Daily. Dai. ex. 8un.

Stations 1'. .m. A. ni.

Lv. Jackson 2»»0 6:10

" O. A K. JuDOt. 8 38 6 16

BeattyvUIe^oneSiSO t 07

" Torrent -

" Natural Bridge 8:84 7:40

" Cumpton June. ^^Ju 7:48

" Sunton 4:26 8:16

" ClH-v OltV 4«JB 8:26

" L.A£.^unotion8:a7 8:68

• Wtaebastar .. Otl6 . 9:13

ArLwxIngfcon .. 9 «)

OONNIKiTIONB.
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